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Shot Doctor's WifeuTMDV AMn 110 BOURBONS County Health Department
Activities and News

By Dr. B. C. Wilson, Health Officer

hie boiler, keeping it between 142

and degrees, Vil hfenheil , for
U ot ail hour. If yon have no

t hermoinrter, bring the milk just
to he boiling point to make mire'
that the harmful serins are killed.;
Then chill it quickly, and keep it

cold ami covered.
It is lo the interest of every

householder that the milk supply,
-- lioutil be carefully supervised.
Kvery dairy should be Inspected:!

STRESS REPEAL

A All About Milk
I Continued )

The germs uf disease get intoj
milk no easily that some reliable

TOM AGREE m
(IN FIITIIRF U I OF PROHIBITION

Meak ; t he milk remains Just as
digestible and just as nut lit ions
as raw milk. It still retains, also,
many of the harmless ami hardy
forms of bacteria, which continue,
to grow and multiply, ho that the
milk sours and curdles Just ns
raw milk does, although more
slowly,

Kor family use. it is advisable
to obtain milk already pasteur-
ized, by a trustworthy dairy. It
is chiaper. safer, and better lo
treat the milk in lare quantities
at the dairy where sk illed per -

mils do it and where t he process
is carefully supervised. Treat iug
sural! (iiant it ies under imperfect
conditions in the home Is less safe
and less satisfactory.

In county districts and small
towns, however, the hotnemaker
may have to do her own pasteuri-
zing. In that event, the easiest
way is to heat the milk in a dou-- '

of the milk, and aids the enforce-
ment of the milk regulations.

The dairyman should purify and
disinfect the bottle by scalding It
with boiling water Just before
rilling. Then the bottle and Ha
fresh cap asmirA you milk which
is clean and which lias been pro-
tected from files, fingers and
germs. Where the hooded cap Is
used on the higher grades of
milk, one has the additional as-

surance that the top of the bottle
is clean.

The inspections made by medi-
cal commissions and by state and
local government officials go to
the root of the milk problem, and
help to bring us cleaner, betttsr,
fresher, safer milk. Inspection,
however, should be supplemented
by pasteurization. A milk supply
that has been effectively super-
vised and carefully pasteurized can
he a '(pi ei) ; sil ft.

way to purify the milk is essential.
every milkman should be licensed.
It is more important to license
persons engaged in the milk In-

dustry than it is to license plumb
The scientist. 1'asteur. seeing the
need of an easy, cheap, and re-

liable way to destroy these germs.

kill tlic harmful bacteria. Then
after the milk has been heated in!
this manner, it must be chilled
imm diitcly and kept cold.

I'astiMii izliig does not make poor
milk rich or dirty milk clean. Its
only object is to destroy injurious
germs; it neither harms nor im-- ;

proves tin- milk Itself, except that
it lessens i he amount uf ant
scurvy vitamin, and destroys in-- i

Jurious ei ins.
Kxcept for the slight reduction1

of a vitamin, there is
no more objection lo pasteurizing
milk ib in then, is to ItrtilMiiK beef-- i

'-

- k l
Cox Declaration Brings Is-

sue to Fore in Otherwise

Humdrum Campaign
Two Adopt Plank,

ers, undertakers, or chant lours.
New York. Washington, Itostonl
and many other citien require all;
persons who handle milk to oh-- i

tain an official license, or permit,!
limn the health authorities. Such;
a system helps to get rid of sickly
cows and ill kept dairy buildings:
it helps to improve the quality

discovered the process now known
as pasteurization. Milk is heatedj
lit a tempi' rat u ft of de- -

grees and is held
there for :;n minutes. A higher'
temperature or a longer time i

not nec ss iry; a In.ver telnpera-- l
tore or i shorter time may mn

Rosy Prospect for Individual

in Machine Age, Say
Ford and Edison More

Chances Now for Success

No n.

WEST ORANGE, N. J., Alls. 1.

The future of opportunity
in.' the machine age Is a rosy one
In the eyes of Henry Ford and
Thomas A. Edison. . :

This optimistic agreement was
expressed In an j

COLUM1JUS, Ohio. Aug. 1. TV

Repeal of national prohibition is
the dominant Issue, among Ohio
Democrats in the senatorial pri-

mary contest which closes August
12. jAivk of Republican contests
has failed to bring out any definite
issue in that party, except in a few
congressional contents.

Repeal was brought boldly into
the campaign by a declaration fav-

oring it by James M. Cox, former
governor and Democratic presi-
dential candidate years ago.
Immediately afterward two sena-
torial candidates were in the field,
seeking nomination on that issue.

Hnlli lawyers.
They are former Congressman

Ralph J. Hu Ik ley and (Jeorge
Myers, both Cleveland attorneys.
Myers is also a former state legis-
lator and nominee for lieutenant
governor two years ago.

liulkley, besides having the sup-
port of the Cuyahoga, a county
(Cleveland) organization, is sup-
ported bv the association onnosed

Informal Inter-vie- w

by the auto-
mobile magnate
on his U7th
birthday and by
the 83 - year - old
inventor in his
answers to the
annual question-
naire submit ted
by n e w s paper-me- n.

Other points on
which the two
were in accord

Ax.iocmtf it frrsa Hhuto
Lady Owen. French born wife of

Sir Theodore Charles Owen, shot
and wounded In Versailles, France,
wife of Dr. Paul Gastuad, French
radiologist. In the climax of a tri-

angular drama.

'h'

TTT-rrr-- , ,v-'-- ,il 1$ ieie today ! &Ayv,.;
to the prohibition amendment.

thing as overproduction. "If goods
don't sell," he said. "It's because
they are not any good or are too

For products like
cotton and wheat, he said, new
uses must lie found.

Former secretary of war, Newton
D. Baker is chairman of Rulkley's
campaign committee. liulkley also
is expected to receive the organiz-
ation support in many of the large
urban counties.MKT PDAPIC ADC

Designed for distant days when cities tower

far into 'plane-cloude- d skies, the new

Brunswick Radio greets the world todayl

When styles in cars and clothes and skyscrapers
have changed, the Brunswick you buy now will still

be te . . . For Brunswick's Futura models for

1931 carry a pledge of permanence guarded
against change by their perfected tone, and by revo-

lutionary improvements which anticipate the future.

smljFMSsXtNRhmt
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (P) A

cure for agricultural marketing
ailments will be sought here at a

were: hard work HMl& FQ&
in the paru mount
tftential of success; prohibition Is
beneficial; business depression is
of negligible gravity." and the un-

employment problem has no per-
fect solution.

Ford, who came to West Orange
to' help welcome the 49 boys from
every state who take the Edison
scholarship test, yat on a fence
with Harvey S. Firestone and for
almost two hours discussed the
affairs of the nation with reporters
and several of the scholarship can-

didates.
Cult tiro Unharmed

The general assertion the ma-

chine age is wrecking culture drew
a strong denial from Ford.

"Industry Itself is a part of cul-

ture," he said. "The fact that a
man knows a lot about industry
does not prevent his using good
grammar, standing straight and
appearing well. Every article
should be a thing of beauty, well
made and well thought out, and
then there will he a market for it.

"As to the effect of modern in-

dustry, there never was a better
chance for the individual worker.
Modern Industry calls for more
scientific labor than ever before.
More machines are needed to build
more machines. These machines
tiuisL he designed and built and
hat is developing a high class of

"ilior which is very well paid.
"The d:iy of individual success

Is not over. There are a thousand
ch;mces where thero was one in
my day."

Ford asserted there Is no such

"trade conference mmm Some day ALL radios will have the sensa- -

tional single dial to

TULSA, Okla. (fl1) College wise-
cracks are only five per cent funny,
says John C. Almack, professor of
education at Iceland Stanford uni-
versity.

Speaking at the University of
Tulsa summer session. Dr. Almack
said he had made a. s.ludy of 12,000
jokes taken from college comic
publications, andvhad sent 200 jokes
which he considered best to noted
humorists with request for their
opinion.

The humorists who responded
agreed, said Dr. Almack, that only
five per cent of college humor is

funny, that 50 per cent is indif-
ferent, and the remainder not fun-
ny at all.

in August by representatives of
South American and western farm
interests.

They will gather to determine If
countries can sup-

ply a market for the west's surplus
crops, and to ascertain If South
America wishes to reach toward
the west coast of North America as
a market for its products.

Argentina suggested n meeting
In California, with the result that
more than 400 delegates from the
southern continent will meet those
from 10 western stales.

Kxhlbits of South American pro-
ducts will be displayed at the state'
fair and western states exposition

Electric Shoe Invented
A "heatable" shoe has just been

Invented by a l:aagar;an shoe-
maker. An electric pad Is conceal-
ed between the tuner and outer
soles, and the wearer may heat it
by attaching a connector iu the
heel with a wall plug. The heat
lasts about nn ho'jr and a half.

operate the set. ..But only Brunswick has it today.

Some day ALL radios will have the RIGID TUNING

SCALE, which perfects selectivity by bringing in

tions at invariably the same point on the scale an

CHASSIS, shielding the mechanism

from dust, damage and electrical interference and

the TONE CONTROL, which puts bass or treble em-

phasis at your command . . . But only the Brunswick

is completely equipped with all these features of

the future now.

Every quality others offer is at its best in
O the Brunswick velvet tone, pulsing power,

hairbreadth selectivity, er reception,
splendid cabinets ...
But to these the Brunswick adds the security of per-

manence, the certainty of years of prideful owner-shi- p,

guaranteed hy far-seei- laboratory design . . .

THAT is what makes the 1931 Brunswick the one

great extra-valu- e buy in radio todayl

after the conference ends August
30.

WATERHOLEFEUB

BELIEVED AT END
Campbell Clothing Co.

III

lis
On Main St. Near Front 3Her are the

DRESS SHOES

for MEN

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 1. (P)
The famous Wagon tire mountain

water filed, bitter as it is famous,
was believed at an end today.

Government officials and (lie Ore-

gon Humane Society were advised
last night by federal officers that
the disputed waterbole on the Prank
Dobkins homestead on Wagon tire
mountain would be open to the
range.

Dobkins recently fenced this
waterbole at which cuttle and
horses of the range lands had been
able for years to get a drink.

t
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NEW BRUNSWICK
MODELSI

BRUNSWICK IOWIOY
MODEL 15

Pictured here. Beautifully '

designed cabinet of carved
selected walnut.At the remark-

ably low price of $3950
'

BRUNSWICK HIGHBOY
MODEL 32

One of the moit artbttc cab- -'

Inett ever produced, with
French doori and gracef-
ully curved corner paneli.

$170.

BRUNSWICK

MODEL S-- 31

Combine! In one eoblnet the
Bruniwlck Radio and the
world famous Brunswick Pane-trop- e,

supreme electric record-playi-

instrument. Only $185.

All Electrically Operate.
4 Screen-arl- d Teaetv .'

All Prices Lee Tuae.

$7.50
SEE GOLD POUR OUT

Made by Walter Bix.lh
of Milwaukee.Npefi.il

Swimming
Suits

$3.75
r

ISAKKtt, Aug. 1. A'r Con-
struction of a p quartz
mill which will grind out gold
during the American Legion con-

vention August nnd 1 (1, was
started here today. The mill will
be operated In view of visitors.

A crew of experienced miners
has been obtained to opeate the
outfit. The ore will be brought
to Uaker by burro train.

RADIOISffie!5gThey Wear They Fit and
they have style. You ean get
no more even if you pay more. oHUNSWICK RADIO CORPORATION . . t NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

TORONTO . . . SUBSIDIARY OF WARNED BROS. PICTURES, INC

STUBBS ELECTRIC CO.
75 Sixth Street, Portland, Ore.

IN FLAMES OF HOME

English Brogues

$8.50 to $12.50
Bone Dry Work Shoes

$4.50 to $19.50

I Select Your New BRUNSWICK atMcPMKKHON, Kanii., Ane. 1.

(At Three women were turned to
death early today In a fire which
destroyed the Kafpark home
hre. The dead weje Mrs. Mary
Kasparek, her 1 daugh-
ter, Anna firace, and the girl's
aunt, whose name w not learned. Palmers Music House

More thnn Km pitmen will four
Oreiron. Washington and Idaho,
visiting more than & cities, in the

"We Sell Happiness'l

Main and Bartfett Phone 788
We Give 5. & Green Stamps

C. H. Isaac t W. H. FluhrerJ first annual air jaunt.


